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WHO'SNEWS

BY MEc Cox
sta.r/ n.ro .ro./arr: w^'-',s

NEW YORK-Thanks Partly !o Ikkan
Sanada, Black Monday has failed to make
1ne art m;irket blue- The droves 0f enger
Japanese collectors and dealers who thc
New York.based consultnnt shepherdcd to
major auclions in the p:Nt tso weoks hav€
help€d keep the bidding llvely.

The sale oI vincent van Gogh s "Irises
atSolheby sWedncsday nignt lort53.9 nril'
lion-the highest pricc cver paid io. an rd-
work al auction-was global news. But it
Bives a mislerding inrpression 0f the posl
crash stale of the arl markel. Dealers 

'lndcollectols \lho sat lhrough auclions the
past two lveeks. the heart oI lle fall aL'c'
tlon season in New York, sav a mrrkel
tha! was strong but far less euphoric than
jt was lasl May. Aboul 25% of lhe expen-
slve \rorks offered here recently didn t
sell, even thoush those that did brought
prices so high that total sales set rec

But a big laclor buoying the art market
was lhe heaviest buying evor bv Japanes€

,'thoroughly as JaPa

Fanadr has help."d
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:Keryu FonLm. rn lssocrilun ot youns.llp
'anese enrrepreneurs. helnrng rhem buy
iworks by Jackson Pouock and others. Lastv.ek rhc rmnrcssronrst iruclrons, hc rc'
iomprnied hrs client K rTun FUrr. prcsr'
:dcnt ot lhe Fujrr G:lllcr, of Tokvo, who
woulJ oLciLsinnrlly pop dp to srrp il.slL
:Dhotos ol rhe procecdrngs rn bclween buv'
tns multimillion dollar parntrngs
i Thc .hDrnese h.Lve brd rl auction her€
lor vears.!rt tlre,, pr"tence Lhrs verr was
ihe slronsen cver. tuelcd bv the rubust
lcn and.reeressrvr mrrl<ellnt rnu cducr''Lion crmprrgrls by the 3uclion hoffs
chflstre s lnrernational PL.C rnd Sothebv\
Holdings lnc. L1sr 

^4ay, 
the JJprnese

wrlkFd awrv wrth irbout 30% 0f the nlaior
impressioniit artvorks sold at christies
and Solheby s. The prcvious rccord rrt
work. a $39.9 millrorr !l}n Gogh sold rt
Chrisries in rrndon last March. \ras
bought by Yasuda Fire & Marine lnsur'
ance Co. ol Tokyo.

At Ch slie s blg evening sale of impres'
slonistand modern artlnst week, Japan€se
buye6 swepl up 48"/' Iby dollnr virluer of
the arr t0r sile. Thev boughl Ilvc ot lhe l0

most expensive works. This is the biggest
attendance by Japane l ever saw, no
doubt aboul it, says Mr. Sanada-" There
are plenty oI nerx faces.'

The son of an art_loving J.urnalist, Mr.
Sanada left college at age 19 to mole to
Paris, where he worked lor six yedrs in a
Japan€se-owned art gallery $aL sent
French imp.essionisl art !o Japan. since
I was too skinny to carry things, th€y
rsked me t0 learn French and Japancse
accountins rnd export laws, he says. He
briefly returncd to Tokyo, bul h0 lound his
aee lo be tr barrier, A 27-year.old art
dealer is'a joke rn Japan, he says. You
have lo respect the old 8ry.'

So he noved !o Ne$, York, wlere he
srudied English and afl history.In 1982, he
sel himself up as a runner, finding art
lor Japanese art dealers.

Notv, he works oul ol his home in white
Plains. N.Y-, offering intensive personal
services I0r r nucleus oI l0 big clients,
mosLlv derlers. For Mr Fuiii, lot exam
pte, 'ilo speat<s no EnSlish, Mr' s3n0da
rcrs 3s lour guide and trrnslalor ns well
as ndviser, accompanying him t0 everv
auction and dealer he wlnls t0 visit when
he comes lo Naw York twice a Year.

''In timcs of auction saason, some ask
me which painlings or prints they should
so for rnd wnat rs a rcrsonablc limit,'
:dys Mr. SJnrda. r slrBht. bespecrrclcd
man whus€ boyish trce mikcs hjm look
much younger than 3?.

Mr. sanada gets kudos lrom New York
dexlers. The other Japanese advisers I
have dealt with don t know as much about
art, says one SoHo ad dealer. They
come in with a list that soneone else has
made and lhey will only pay attention to
that list. If you veer frcm the Ilsl slightlv
and say,'This is a better painting 0r more
interesling drnwing,' it Is clear lhev are
in unfamiliar !erritorY.

Thero are lar moreJapanese ar! buye$
armed wilh lha knowledge and lnterest lo
buy rt American auctions. and expe.K
predict thrt they ll be around even if the
ycn shoukldrop ir bit. B!! NIr. Sanrda isn t
salisfied rnerely with more Japanese buy'
in8. He rvants 10 change $e taste of Japa-
nese buy€rs who know only French Im'
pressionism, and inspire them 10 buy more
contemporary American ar!.

Mr. Sanada did score a major triumph
lasi May, persunding a Japanese business'
man who had never heard ol anht wiuem
de Kooning to buy 3 major painling at an
auction three days after he arrived lrom
Tokyo. I took him to th€ Museum of Mod_
ern Art and leclured him. savs Mr. San'
ada, i told him lhat it was too lata to
start a museum.quality collection of
French impressionists. but not ior Ameri
can contemporary art, And besid€s, he
wouldn t be competing against other Japa'
nese. Al an auction at Sotheby s, the busi'
nessman bid lor a de Kooning, and let ou!
a whoop as his bid won at s2.5 million.


